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j tnai lair larae which political Ci
:J are row -- endeavouring to '.tarnis!

a a -r.w w i. an ia.t r .i tVJ tt;c uic aruwor.ir;, l"u-
ous portion of the People. He It ,V.'33 r, ;

contributed cnbre than any other man Id
V?n ihe. wide bosom cf the fertile; West :

poor rrien, 'where their enternrisir-- t

' : - ' M

' ...r,t f "
K0-j5- i

VOLUME VIII: .could have fair play. aa.where theVc
1

EDITORS AND whole :j'q, 4X5?4 M WilvRORs, or Vh Ikes. ;
uumesior themselves ana i rr.;.

or i this all he it vtit, who i!. f::,
the fire-ndes.- of thete; frompoor men ;

tomahawk and scalping knife of t!.a r:r.
Jess savage and his heart and hand sr: s

opened to share with poor men whatever r

blessings raajr have fallen to. Lis tot V
this is the man, ithis the, v patriot, w !

naraejevery brawling demagngye cr

'rriiSMiL' KeitfKEB.of Chatham.

quence was,' that the expense was' paid for to answer the complaint atlthe next Coomt Law,' first passed in the year 1734 -- as fol-
lows. See R. S. 201.) '

,

1

44. If any person or persons, who have no an
Administraiioo has uttered only to ,The anilford Hog Cabhnr

oui 01,. me county mods. v i nos tr.e"nonci
a nJf industrious citizen, after, losing his pro.
perjy by'a taiabond thief, was cornpelhfd
to cn tribute of his mbny toVpaV lbcex4

1 . - ' 1 ! ! : 1 ll 1.U1 1 ' '", pense of convicting the offender. This was i

parent means of subsistence, or neglect applying
themselves to some honest galling fur tbesopt
port of t hemseffes and fj?mtlies, thai I be found
sauntering. aboutand endeavoring to maintain
themselves by'irarains or oiber ondoe means.

' ?af fpangled Banner."
Qh ! whal is the hom-Zia't- he land of he frep, .

Thanhe honest ahds brave hearted patriot choo:
s

r-
- ses, i.: ?

.
1 ' . , :

Wiiere J)e gilhers ihe,babes of hi lore oa his

considered s naruship, and a Iswpstititfo
dticed. providing that fuc!) offender fchntiW
pa the expenses arising from his own tarM

--1 "
it shall and maybe lawful fur any Justice of thpj

jpitude, by laboring for such person ashwould;
,
pay" the highest price for his work.' ',; j

Court ; and' it shall be trjere determined ;
And aH. complaints of any Servant or. Ser-
vants shall and may, eitberj immediately, or
as aforesaid by virtue hereof, bo received at
any jiime, upon petition'or inforraaUbnt in
the Court of the County whereio they re-
side,1 without the formal, process! of an ac-

tion ; and. also, full power and authority is
berebv given to the said C urt, atj tbeir dis-

cretion, (having first sumrn ned die master,
mistress, or overseer, toTjaiitify lljemselves,
if they thiot fii,) to adjudde, ordfr and ap-
point what shall bo necessary as to diet,
lodging, clothing, or correct on : And if any
master, mistress, of overseen, shall hot there-
upon: comply with the o der of the said
Court, the said Court is hereby authoiised
and.empowered, upon a second i list com- -

t." n n aSatnnel III be J in.- -

and abuse ! c Uen.. Harrison unfric :;

to poof men, and refasing.to see them V-- Z.

2 baser IU woiSjiever Uttered ! - But Avh.T-ar-

they thatfrare busy in cirfuhiisj t!.i
calumny t 'he; folio wers cf one v. !;c

for vthe - rbya I'.'splendcr.r
o tlie prowned heads of Europe, wlio '.s er. C :

his;ons broad, '(where? thev Jearti to
thfiajb!ona;M6f pnrdsi n;' okesr nv i
himself is eiidea v ot ing to iotrodoce i t j
this Republic ; aCoarttetiquetle, and
sanctioned the introduction of Xegro tcsC
mony in the trial ,6J a 'gallant Officer cf c r
AWy ! It is Cor such a person that the poor
man is aske'd tor discard a "true Patiiot, sir. i

race oi the Uounty, u herein suelr person may,
be found, on due prowf made, to issue his war-
rant for such offndipg person and caose him
to be brought bafore said Jastice, who is hereby
empowered, on conviction, to demaVd secoriiv

Uut still there was incorporated into lithe
And Ifghts op hjg piria. an J so tranquilly muses;
Where he. trains tbeigoord tine neath the dark

:.' w a i n r t j,fn e , I' ! .
'

v
;

And fiord cider (0 a fla for the choicest of wine ?
Tis the simple Log 0,bin,! oh I loriV mar i( stand.

n IV't f .nil Un It for his or their good bebaviur. ahd ia case of re-
fusal or negleet, to commit him" or them to Ihe

Bill, a provision by which" onejwho was
honesilf insolvent, and unable to" pay jtHe
;fine and costs, could have been discharged!
.We call attention to the provisoes puIisbeid
(by ihe Van Buren leaders themselves! ttz jf

jail of ihe County for, any term nut exceedingj. ue tjome or ,iue r fee. ana lue Jrxwe ot our
Laod.

v. f Iff J'K'I'l'i;-- . U t :,C;J It com9loh l i 'enmeft onr. Log-.- ' Cabjn, and we, war-wor- n ScWier !- -
'Nothing herein coctained shall beooare press- - lo ofer sich' Servant fR e'rvaxts1t!Ln!

ten days, alihe expiration of which; lime he
shall be set at liberty if nothing Ctimmal appears
against him, the sajdj)ffender paying all charges
arising from such imprisonment, ; and if such
person be gniltyjof the like offence frum and af-
ter the space of twenty days, he oi ih4f m cflan
ding shall be deemed a Vagrant, tnB be subject
to one month's imprisonment,; wiih all costs ae-crui- n

thereon", which if he jieglecJS or refuses

' 1 'fi1 , as
Si-I- t ii IS IfQrli JiAm M.I Smith; 42? -

.atrued to prevent persons from being dis
charged from Tmprisonmerit according to tlie
prriristohs of the S?tbi section of the f4 0j
whichthis is snppmentary, if it shall lit
considered expedient to grant such la di$--

: What-wer- e the provisions of, the S7tn

, . CIHRLES MANLY,
HaVrMILLER.
HUGTir McQUEEN,

. GEO. W HAYWOOD,
" J

JOHN H. BRYAN,
WM. H. BATTLE,
;niOSJ.LEllAY.
WESTON Jl. GALE?,

fi fe's Central Committee.

I tu pay, hetiay be continued; in prison nniil the I

Ana tow, Meaveo Iielpinf to goardi freedom's
" jf ;r?.'blessir;ff- - K j.'.. ::,'" ';. I

Shoald they who laid low the proud head of the
; ,fop, , . ; ,

'
1 ."; r

Leare sons that coolcl shrink from their duty f
"'"" oh no ! i

' ' ';. !
' " ,

" M'

But the Guilford Lj Cabin, oh! long may it section of the Act referred to We civ!e

If ..I .
tnern entire : - ' '

I fSection S7tlu That when anv

stand, :

The Horse of the
' Land.

'fee, and the: Pride ofoiirJ
""'':sH-,.-- 'iniir,,r . .

SUUKYVTES IN shall bo confined in Jail for the payment of

:k:"J ill
The trees from the s pot where the first of the

slain, '-
- ! '

i' : j

A brave son of GuilA. lay gasping and blee-d-

in?. :;- -

.
' j

t tV'IP. l)UKon.
.

: , (V.

any! fine and costs, that may be inflicted
agreeable to the provisions of this Act t lie
the iCounty Commissioners may, if j it be
maje to appear to their satisfaction guc'h
person, cannot pay sucb fine and costs order
the ISherifJ of Jailor of such county tbldii

I !. P . Pbindcx ter,(W h ig.)
N. IJoydn,, : 1--

: do The trpfs that have wared o'er his heart's hai--C. Krai tiklin.. - do :

low'd stain, I

In CaHin loos now, are triumphantly speeding ;P. R. HjobprJs, ,(V. B.)
Dirk'ni JliTPr. K do;: iot lest be their woe in, mat the place ot tbeirlyKtlVOlQur.,;- - i do

-- T

-- '.j birihL.'iy
Was the deep fares'

ed earth,
shade of the blood-moiste- n -:;;.r-- v - 8

pn?CKef sych person from imprisonment;arjd
the Sheriff ?br Jailor,, upon receiving such
pr'?r in writing shall discharge such person
accordingly ; Provided, .that the Commit
sioners may at any time thereafter order! and
caue to be issued an execution against tle

to ;ee immediately sold) at publia ven-
due, by the Sheriff; after She charges are
deducted, the remainder of what! ihe said
Servant or Servants shall bis sold for, to be
paid to the owner. . - j

aXIIL Jlnd be it Jurther enact& by the
authority aforesaidy That in allcases of
penal Law?, whereby porso is free are pyn-ishahle.- by

fine, Servants sllall be, punished
by JVhipphig, & tho discretion;;; bf Vany
Court, or Justice or Justicis before whom
such fine or fines-ar- e recoverable! not ex-

ceeding thirty-nin- e LashesS nnless the Ser-
vant so culpable, can and w ill procure some
perfian or persons to pay Ih j fine.1

Xiy.: Jlnd be it further enacted 4y the
authority aforesaid, That no free man or
trader; whatsoever, shall buy , sclh trade, bar-
ter, or borrow any commodities whatsoever,
wiih, to, or from any Appre nice or Servant,
whetherso by indenture dr otherwise, or
with any slave within this Govjernment,
without the consent of the masleri mistress
or owner of such Apprea ice. Servant Or
Slate, uon pain of forfeitinlg treble the val-

ue of the commodity or commodities so
traded for, bartered or sold and also, shall
the Bum of six pounds, pr iclamation mo-
ney,: to the use of the said mastec, mis-tre- si

or owner: to be re :overec1, in the
Coj-- f of --ihe: County 5vh(ire tbef offence
sha be committed, by actisn of debt, bill,
plaint or Information, wherein np ession,
protection, injunction or wager pf' Law,
shall be allowed or admittep of: And if it
shaft so happen, that the person so offend-i- o

not be able tojpay treble the jvalue of
the commodities so traded or, sold or bar-
tered, and the sum of six p unds, such per-
sons shall then be.'adjudgerf, by thfe County

? '.-- i-- .1 i 4; il . J 1 . a J...
I :!

g Cabin, oh ! long may itAnd the Guilford L

next Uuurt ot the Uounly, wljich may proceed
to try the said effender, and, iftcmrid "guilty by a
verdict of a jury of joott and lawful men, said
Court may proceed to hire the offender for anj
time, not exceeding the space of six months, to
make satisfaction for all cjsis : but jf soch per
son or persons be of ill fsme, so that h9 or they
cannot be hired for the costs, nor give sufficient
secatity fur the same and his or their future good
behavior, io that case it shall and may h? lawful
far said Court to cause the offender or offenders
to receive thirty nine-lashe- s on his or their btre
back, after which he or they shall be set at hb
erty, and the costs arising thereon shall become
a County charge, which punishment may bein
dieted as often as the person maybe guilty," a I

lowing twenty days between the punishment
and the offence.

By i!i is !awxa man or woman can be
hired out for "costs'' alone, and if no one
should bid him or her off, he or she is to
be whipped ;;Under this law too,-- a free
negro can buy ' a White 'man or Woman !

Now pray who voted to restore this law
even after it was considered by many obso-
lete"? jyo less than the whole Van Buren
Members of our Legislature ! At the SeSf
sion of 1836--7 all the acts prinieO in thf
Revised Statutes were read three times ip-cac-

h

Hoaso and passed ! At the last Ses-sio- n,

a till, passed both branches,: trifAorrZ
a dissenting voice, to give effect to the Re-

vised Statutes as printed. See Jo. House
Com. 5S7, and Jo. Sen. 1 43 'f fhis law
is publish&djat Jargon the printed copy
thus passed. If any Van Buren roan was

lni Hiel Commons in the ' nest - -- stand,-'
The Home of the Jlrpe, and the tride of .our bodt,' lands, good3 or chattels of the personr 1 -

.

BRITISH WlIIGSWHO ARE TflEY ?

We noticed a week or two since tlut ilia
Federal organs in j the pay of the Admims-- ,
irationhad recently dev. ised a new name fcr
the Democratic opponents of; the Executiu
misrule. They nowi choose to. term thcni
British Whigs. If by thaLappellation they
intend to impress jipon the people the fact
that so far as opposition to Executite power

o raal-governme- nt, abuso of th8 riI-- 3
of the majority, arjd tyranny and opprefsicn
in all its forms -- are concerned, there is a
market! similirity; between the Whis cf
this country and tlje ! Vhig "patriots and re-

formers ofv England, then so be it, we
have net a word of complaint-t- o make.

But if, on the other hand, it is pretendc 1

that the Whigs pfMhisvcountry entertain
any fajvor for the! monarchcargovernnjcnt
of Great Britain-fo- r ;.her overgrown , 8 ri?-tocrae- y,

and her 'oppressive burdens upon
her people-thenlnev- er was there a raoro
wicked and malicious "slander. Thoso
whom the Federal organs thus denominated
British Whigsnumber iff their ranks tho
natjon'sr Lravest defenders in the contests
waged against British wrongs in days gone
by. Who are they

aiajbr General William Henry Harri- -

su uiscnargeo irom imprisonment lor
amount of such fine and costs."May manyVoh ! manrlToiinjr scions aHse,

From sturdy old trunks, by which storms pass tinder this section then, one who was
.5-; unheeded, trulv and honestly insolvent could be diM

- t . . ... . . h . ! IAnd spreading their branches aloft . tQ the skies;4:
Be readyrfor use, when Log Cabins are needed.
in peace or in war. ohtl; give us no nriore,

cuargeo aocf none out those woo added to
their crimes a fraudulent concealment of
their properly, came underthe penalty of
the;law. If they had a sufficiency to: pay fa1

Than a Cabin witba talch, and a siring at the
. 7; .., door, ..

part of the fine and costs they coulil tuteAnd ths Guilford. Li 'g Cabin, oh ! long may it
'

stand;-''-1:- -
'

r I '1 rfcij ii

The Home of the Flee, and the-Prid- e of our
been discharged trom imprisonment jandei
this jsection fortheiresiduo. This 37iHep
lion, the Van Buren party have alway-slinp- l

Land.jofifrm "hi3
1 lie has

Suet!. CaptV Furbish pressed in pobtisriing the bill. Why ws
) his,i except to ? il"-f- .tf.tensw'.iieftiae iousinegs. on ;jaio.

i oiUijjilllMVltTwsei: wliier'he. now pe But, Fellow Citizens, this very bill which opposed to it, why. did he not move to re
peal it ? flow can Ae. after voting for sucbTO THE PEOPLE OF

Uourf, TO BE SOLD AS A SERVANT
is used against GenH. passed the Hmise f
Representatives of Ohio,. by a tmaniutol$
:otel ! Democrats and 'eri voted for it lffNORTH (CAROLINA. for the same.

XVIU. Jlnd be it furtfdr ylhe. . ' Xandmi of irood u- -?.i.roist:nrKe jetro.:- Fellow-Citize- ns The reckless pnrli- - man-- autlicn'ily aforesaid, ;Tha
I O J. a t II a. fidsaus of Mr. Van Biiren, are 'endeavoring to P

a law, stand up and accuse Gen. Harrison'?'
Here, then, is a law far rn ore objectionable
than those which receded the sanction of
Gen H standingonthepagesof our Statute
book inThnast two years ap-

proved bj? the"fentire Van Buren representa-
tion in the Lpgislature defended by many
of the same Party cs just and" politic; yet
Gen. Hariison is dencunced because be d:d

fa
ant

oervant snail nareaiter ti
child heffolteii bv her m

'VBf .tjiryrmiMXf! J 'Ctf c 1 1 si 'Country. '' .In-- .
fix on Gen. Harrison the charjiejnf havingills ta jeThiancn t 1 e h o pes) by

son, the rnan who'neyer lost a battle," in
the . many , li3rd contests with our foreign
foeshe man who led the American arms
to;vicory and glory at Tippecanoe, - Fort
MMg! and the Thames, over the combin-
ed fortes of Britain legions and her sav-

age allies who retrieved the national hon-

or and! regained an extensive territory from
foreign dominion the roan who has em- -
phaticjiily filled the measure of his coun-

try's glory is termed by the sycophantic
slaves of the palace, a British Whig ! !

Major Genera! Winfield Scott the hero
of Chippewa "the gallant defender of Lis
country on many a vvetl-foog-

ht field atiko

Miall,1 immediate!voted 16 sell poor while men for debt"

jras introduced dv Air. .viorris, a van uurert
Senator in Congress a ?ort time sincej, jt
vas supported by Mr. Baldwin, onceSru
s the Van Buren candidate for Govefrorpf

0hio ! Afjain The defamcrs of Gen. 1.

leerri liorrified at the idea that ondej-,- f

Indiana law a- - xcomdix could be whipped
Whence this sudden sympathy ? Why have

iiiCaUvtenO'l stnessi Ati .wabjeMo renper
by thejphuTchsWe unhesitatingly pronounce n an! infamouswho inay favor him' with
the effi

)oid,
here

inure pr
Vcy aris

falsehood and iShll endeavour to express
after t,X)r!'eft.t$ a! i! i?t aeei will lie thankful - the meaning and oSiject f the laws, to which

he gave his suppotky and on which arc foundatthnued Jo
not exhibit the same sympathy for crimes
anderiminals lluX iheyitre now exhibiting!t bet wise is

mtr bv snrh salpT"they not tajcen steps to lepeal or alter tji?
criminal laws of this! State under whicli theed this shameless calumny. ! The. first was

' ;es.ert if tfpVi' in his. jioe will
wiifeliil? 'nd despatch, and on mod-- ,

Vof the
man

Let the People examine tho Journals, and
Parish : And if anr

ll j ..a law signed by Qen Harrispn, fcen Gov-
ernor of Indiana, 1807; the other, a bill

lame punihmnt could ha inflirted on! a

female ? tVhy did lhty vote jor ihnf udii, uuring ine lime
call those tp an acceunt, who thus by con
deming othcrshave sa effectuaily condemn
ed themsflves. L

Hif.mm-m-tf- ccuti l worumen in tnai a the pride and boast of the whole nation- -deliveredtof a child, bee! : ,?TS'. f j !. .i - iLl . yvoarp,introduced into thMjOhio Legislature, in theff M neSHv un empioyrneni, n worthv son of the Old Dominion, and S3over and.sue!mulatto, or Indian,year 1821, under hheither of thich was it
i5 !' IT. t T T r t T above the time sh( Act to serveintended to sell ofjbtre poor men for debt.

py: onr Isysrsj a.1 woman can he whipped lor
tnaUciousriaiming-(Ppv- . St. p. 95)- - (hr

Circulating sqiditions pubIicatiop,s and px ci-

ting insurrection, (ii)4,) for larceny,! for al- -j

tempting to turn a public building 1(197.)

her master or h offeree, shallbnt criminals, fellons, or thieves, for the
ie Parish.is of tbe sold by tb

As additional proofof the infamous char-tirC- f il0nect, and upright a patriot as ever
acter of thisatiaek;.on;-n..'-Ilarrisn- , wej breailiedon Freedom's spil yes he the
call attention to the, folio wing extract from J brave and chivalrous Scott ! is denounced
the. Message of the Vari Buren Governor of i ag a British Whi" ! f

Se3 .Aml1shirf JU Vae')
. ,lead, U'

Ms!jor Genera? Edmund P. Gaines, the
ask ,Feliow-Ginzcn- , and yont Pofl Krielheo!d uied and failh.

fines and costs 'f incurred, as a penalty for
'SHE for two years e time by uretheir turpitude I Nor could such persons for altering the mark, or mismarking cattle, a. K

or otherwiseIS & d ; fand the moneybe sold or hired tinder either of said laws.U;t!r; sh .ailrte CojiH House d tof the use of tharising therebj
oriJStday ofAu riMlil liare me irienu oi .uaruu u nurn. f . i.iip. rolin.fV'. Inno and tvateh- -

except under peculiar circumstances. The
Indiani law left i discretionary wUk the said Parish; andichmultittochHd or chil

the Mechanicsbe:n (j ful tfiiHnli m fromi savage incursion on herto condemn others. ; Let
read it, !

1204,) tor vagrancy, (201,) and many jOTtier
fl(erices wbu Ii it is unneeessary to .nttoft.'

life' whole ofltlxe Vm Buren mtmb eh i?f-- at

the last session of the Gene ral $-l&em-

for these laics With what; face
thn can JAwf object to this'Vpart of the Jn- -

';'ytmwmA y. ,:;- -vi I
--
.ves-terii frot.ticr he, too, is deuounced 3

Court, and they were not expected to ex
ecule it except in jose cases where the con

British Whig!!lake .X . - " vict had become hardened in crime and the- : manufactured articles in the market, thai , General Peter B Porter the leader offacts of the case required its most ligid en diana law f. But, sty they, under this Jajw few are disposed the"g.II-nt- - New-Yor- k v
of the convicts: PERHAPS THOSL j i.- -. wBr a Dcirocrai of

forcemcnt. , But whence this sympathy for olu.Meers in the
the old schoola free Negro contd purchase a white woman

a rid whip herThis1 is l'ntrvk I TfJe thtH';lW&tF:m.: I). Crawfordj

dren of such Servanti to lie boud. by t$e
County Court, until he or she arrive at the
age of thirty-on- e years. j

Here then the White vs ervant .could ;be
whipped, whether mate cr emaf he, or
she could have been soi.d. and'tf a free
white man traded with one
though he may have been b is brother or son,
he the free White man, was liable la b? fined,
and if unable tp pay to pa soLbfouT iiim-sel- f!

a? a servaxT ! .Tf 13 Jaw was sanc-
tioned by soldiers and staU smen of the Rev-
olution, men who achieve ou: liberties and
coul better appreciate . (heir value than

stitlion of the law., regulating crime! a!nd BE ADVANTAGEOUSLY LETCAN
FOR

Crime which the rpaders.of the Van Buretv

party exhibit ? U ijere ah honesi poor man
in the CountrVw fig is willlina to be taxed
to support criminals me n--w ho pilfer arid

do violence? Is It just that the peaceable

r.r'n'le JMri.v l.rd purchased of Thos.llhs; MllvVrit! of Wh.Jiiior.rEx- - PARTICULAR BRANCHES OFpUnisumoni3wnicii uey uavt iskvii
tare! hot to publish, is as follows, viziflm-Tl.- i P. C .Id rt PlI and V .wife V

i!;ilBititeilAls0, at the same time I' 9.. Noineero. mulatto or Indian; shsfl!and honest portmh of the People should be
compelled to taijo the bread put of jhe atany time purcha'p any servant other thrill

an ardent supporter of Madison tho mn
who has !otie his coutttry right good ser-vic- e"

in the jlield and the cabinet he, too,
is termed a dnlish Whig !

Hon Henry Clay the life and soul of
tfie war party of 1812 whose eloquence
aroused the nation to a just sense Ol its
wrongs, and breathed Irfe and vigor anew
luto-th- e artas of her defenders, without
whose powerful aid the administration of
Mr. Madison must have been prostrated
bejorji the terrible attack of its federal as-

sailants ; he. the the pure patriot,; the en- -

of their own complexion, and if any of reiildren to teed the lazv,mouth of their c
wbithless, base cut?.T?fW?' a woman named Mary,, gir persons aforesaid shall nevertheless presumeprits who crowd our conn

BUSINESS. 1 w0uld therefore suggest
tiie propiety of continuing authority to
HIRE OUT a part or ALL the convicts
on suitable terms." '" '

Again: in the year 1801. Congress pass-e- d

an Act, adopting for the Government u.
the District of . Colambia, the Laws of Ma-

ryland and Virginia. (See Story's Laws,
vol 3d, Page 2CS9ih.) In each of these
States there are Jws similar to those ap-nro- ved

bv Gen. H which the Van Buren

r:H Wl:?Hb--bo- y Bob Und boy Jim a we do, yet will any man fiave tjt attdacitrto purchase a white servant, sucii i errantty prisons, rtinnini the community to enor
af-..'- m - ' a at on- - wiiicji is siiuaieu. a sroeni an alt immediate it become tree, and shall tue nt assert mat uiey were enemies iq me poor:

they were unfriendly lolliberlu f j No !: . . u - a l '.(. .;if ifl'flW J'Bine ..and an unim sai held, peemeo anu taKen. uiL''F:M5Wiiyw'S?-'V- and others
mous expense ? Must industry and hon-

esty labor lo support crime ? i Must the
hard worktnn pool men of the Country. w;ho

obev the laws, bele quired to sell their little
none dare S3y so! And kreV if ftpr argoI Why did they suppress, this section ?

rinse thev intended to cheat the ploplelio nent bo admitted, our ftevolufionary
9 - w a'"" "

lightened statesman and gifted orator ; Ken.rfalsify the record ! They h .ve verf cinl4- - lht: " be guilty cf a Worse offence than
nvenil roemories too, tr have former! tiat "t tbey charge Gen. H.jwith.
Xnrfh Carolina lias had on her Statute ; In the year 17S7. our llevohitionary fore- -

son ; be, too, is cau- -possessions to pavtaxes to feed Vice f . io :

It would be itnjhsl. Lt thosf work Ifof
themselves who commit crime ! J

members of Congress areynow sanctioning. tuck vs justly favored
Why-d- tliey not move to repeal them ? i ej a"Bntih Whig !

Why has not Mr. Van Boten recommended j General Erastus Root ; the old 'Dela- -
! I . t. t i.tf nf ida Tlam ni.The Ohio lawjonly a part of whieh the

Gi n Harrison have ever publish Can the People place confi- -their rppeal r
bookfor Half a century, laws, in many par- - lasers approved also iae louowing iawj

titular sjimilar to, and in'tUhers more It- - (See Haywood's Manual pi.) Reaaand
vere than the Indiana or -- Ohio lawi 1'Itne compare it with the Ohio and Int)tani hjws!

! X-- 1. A'l and cvlFr i who shalitM."n i a nari nf a law re enacted person
V"vi a. - v mw- -

Ti T .4 f i

cd. has been' grossly mi?represented. It was
ware vviiici , lowg inc w iumiui.-rac- y

of the State , alike in her own and
ihe National Legislature j who never
breathed other thin the breath of a patriot ;

9)im ftliitli'Tcectfolljr Infurmhis tmroduced enueij line loimwiug ejujjeuw, nJ be found guilty cf cihrge exhibited aour Legislature m tho year l7DI. pb- - j any
IV l?evtal (nnae 8.V 1 'Plie i gainst him or them, by indictment or presentI M$d& .rri on lhkl at hs the existence of which the most violent par

tisans have tiever! denied : " f
, :.vr

denec .in tlfose. who' daily cry out against
ac:7, when done by". others, and approve
thern when done by themselves ortheir Par-

ty ? Shame f
Let it be remembered, Fellow-Citizen- s,

thjat tho tiue qiestion presented by the ti-rift- na

nd O iio laws, was this: "Shall the

i he, too, is called a Briliih Whig! !
w - - I -- ,r 1 . ..... ;.S. . , Iev- -

first lection recognizes the rtlationioff Mas- - ment and shall be unwilling and unauie to

.y Coro.ii Koiooon win!- - rronn ! pay the office fees lhat-sr-b or may he con- -
But we must pause: to continue a list

of the brave, the pbfe4 the honest; the upi .jy In the! year jiSSO, Ohio 'wis suffering
severely unjler ihi pecuniary embarrassment; si (low lor casn,; ougnr a ir: ! . . . I . i Hi.- - UrmiPQl lliPrpnn tKall h lured Otit OV the f ricf.i and patriotic. onoTi whom the yiale cf-- HI And be lenamme herc personCi 4- - V ! 118 o,r'UiP ioure.ai u. w ) spread itself through the nation. authority aforesaid. That if any Christian

i honest portion of the People work to sup- - j federal malevolence r poared out, wbuli
; port criminals androgues, or thall they be j fee an enjjeg8 ta4v. He who is chosen asis or may be convicted, Ux such time as anyI liictes aod pickpockets appeared to jin

watse tue pecuniary distress prevail person will take hirrHor them U servefor i

madc to u)$r jor thcmselte, to pay fur
the said fees and chsrgefe, the said Sheriff i!,:r 0wn baseness ?" This is the true is--

an object of iu raving denunciations tsfcra
to be; numbered among the truly great cjtiabiesip'ucii as Albany Ale ; ed. If a rian etma.a less sum than twenty- -

firlt advertising the lime and place of-bi-
f- i sue Who will stand up fr eans ? Whofive dollars or committed any other minor

offence, hijonly punishment was a fine and
the land ; worthy alike of the countenanco
and confidence of the champions of free- -ri't E1V that llt nOHT if this Country shall

Servant shall lay violent hands on bis or Iter
mastW or mistress or overseer, orjshallfbb-stioatel- y

lefuse to obey the lawful com-

mands of , any of them, upon proojf lherof
;by one or mote evidences before arty; Justice
of the Peac. fae or she shall, for every suf h

biffetice, suffer such corporal punishment &s

ihn sfaid Jiiaiiccs shall think fit to' adjudge.

W ZmW-rVte- 1 the best kind

rf4f-Mlf- ) all kinds of
ing at least ten days previous thereto.

This law was in forceltill lheyear 1823 he't'-txe- to suDDott them ! Let him standMi rdom.' -
; ;. - , ';t ''--

'imprison tocut ir the county jiit. The ex-oe- nse

of iiiprehqnding, keeping and trying forth, and let the People demand of thesreal many
iMM?Hwv.ueri a? Teas, Cloves, a ben the Supreme Coijrl decicjed in the

offenders, constituted r.o small item in the
a J 1 . 1 . . - mi Dul mk'An i Jl.tif1iS!lM be basvn hand toonu- -

case of the Slate is Hooji (1 Dev. Ke ports
tbat--it had been impliedly repealed by

the aot of 1797, allowing personso take thenot exceeding Twenty one lashesjZI p
l V. Jlnd be it further eiiacted by mevagabond hid stolen the sheep or picked the

hnrket of ti e honest, industrious citizen.
u vr3 ,U,,,S 10 ine ores-- Sf!i to h1,TtIJ 1(1 w indeed

With snch paJnots as Harmon Scott,
Games, Porter, Ctay and Racl, we aro
proud of beirrg denounced as British JfhlgS- -

is an evidence that they and their associ-

ates in political faith all over the Union, are
truly! American Patriots. Seneca Ccufilj
Courier. " '' ";' '? 'y

Dm read any foxUiaT diwa in this e&brsat

insolvont oath for Office fees. tcr I never

Van Buren men wtio are, vn.iying iiien.
Harrison, whether this be Jlheir doctrine !

No man wlia is disposed to do justice, can

believe for one momervt, that Gen. Harri-

son is an enemy to ihe poor, and enfriend-l- y

to their liberty His whole life has been

rent with such and for such. It was in

battle, by 'the side of poor men, he won

authority aforesaid. That all Setvantsibyi andwas cnvicteiltor it, be wis generally was expressly repealed t the lpgislatureallfe'Mwa rfelurna his thank' lo iVi. rnk tnoemurr or oiuervi aiwusn u, s
egro cpuld hire1 aUnder this law a jreeJusii cct&J ailffV jpatongtt-h- half heretofore re- - have? their complaints received by

white man or womaTfryttfyMrict atte

njundestitntrbf 'property arid unabhj to
pay the costs ofliconviction ; or, bad

property,: he usually found means to secrete
it from the effictis of justice The conse- -

bT the Peace, who, if he had cajise, shall
b'i-.- . i .. . -- . L -'- J- Ta antAgain r We refer yoa to thepint! the master, mistiess or overseer, over,

f
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